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CITYAPPLIES_ 
TO ENTERlN 
WAJER DIST.

unoil To Vote-on Question 
of Putting Matter-OfT" 

Nov. Ballot Soon

If the cloven cities now' in Ihe 

Metropolitan Water District .extend 

an Invitation to' the. city of Tor- 

ranee to enter in the District, the 

people of thlH. city may_jWe-ftn 
November 4 on flie question of 

jolnlns in the District which plans 
to lirlnir water from Hie Colorado 

River by tin- Melropolllap aquo- 

rtuct. . .

The council passed a resolution 
..Tuesday nijftit applying- for mem- 

bornliip in the Metropolitan Wat.pi- 

District nnd this is <otpc.<;lKil ID lie- 
acted upon by tin- cities now In

torn
In answer to the city's formal 

demand for -information cnm.-el-n- 

jnsr Iho District. Hie dlroclors ot 

-amocliilHd dries replied, in .a 

letter read at council meertrrifrTTiiti 
the District hi/s iirTlionded in 
debtedness andixrwes an undoter- 
milted amount to the l.os Angeles 
llureatl Of Water and 1'owor for 
services rondored In making- pre 
liminary surveys for tho aqueduct.

The letter stated further thai tjie 
II cities in the District have a 
total assessed valuation of $L',lfl-.- 
741,lilll. No indication was given 
Jn Iho. -communication, that Tor- 
ranre would h* welcomed. Iml It in 
certain thai the entry of this 
municipality in the District would 
bo favorably, received.

An answer to Iho city's appli 
cation for entry is expected here 
by tho next meeting of the council. 
AI that time the council will vole,
oil including Ihc .Melri.|...lil:ill

Water District on the November 
ballot.

Salvation Army 
Leader To Compton

Mrs. Captain K. 'I'. Kesler. who 
has beejl ill charge of the Sal 
vation Aifiny work in Torraiice for 
the past two months 
today lo Complon whoi 
sturl a corps. Airs. Hester has 
made 'many friends here who will 
be sorry lo hoar of her departinv. 
Tim Torruiic'e,district.will be made 
Into an "outpost" of the Hedoildo 
corps, she Maid.

Her husband. Cadet Captain 
Kester is studying; at tho Salva 
tion Army-school In Oakland. They 
have three small children. Captain 
Roster reports that the Harvest 
l-Vstlval held here last week 

netted J^5 from the sale of 
.Innate,I foodstuffs and vegetables.

of the

Metropolitan Water District
The .M.-li-opiiliInn, \Valer-Dis-

Sonthorn" 'callfniilia Dial have 
Joined hands to secure a doines- 
lic water supply from the Colo 
rado Itlvor. II Is a public or- 
Kanixalion or municipal corpor 
ation just as tho city of 
Torrance, or the state of Cali 
fornia urn public orsani/alions. 
At present there are eleven cities 

Jn the district.'

Its objective Is '» met'ropolltan 
uque-'lnoi, u. great water supply 
line lo bring a conliniioim iitream 
of good waK-r from a point on 
tlie Colorado River to be selected 
about December 1.

nffi

< 'oust I-IIL-UOIU -ot I lift --Moulder 
Dam by the United States ROV- 
ernmeiii will enable the Metro- 
pdlilAli Water Dislricl Ir, build 
and operate the ai|iiedm-t - from 
the Colorado UU.-r. but tin- two i 
if'ront projects lire separate and- i 
shi.llld 111,1 be ci.nfll.seil :,.-. 1,,-in:; I 
one joini elite, prise.

shortage-in Hie years to come. 
Proponents of the dislrlct slato 
that Southern Califhrnia. is now 
piiinpini.' ITil million gallons more

water sheds ' than is being re 
placed by man or nature.

Dlroclnrs of the Metrom^ . 
Skater District claim thntcolo- 
ruoo River water cartM.e broiis'llt 
Into Southern Cnllfornhi. in about 
10 years, Jf the work.is Jnilnchod 
Immediately on the metropolitan 
aqueduct. The river water is 
safe, as liO.OIH) Californiaus llvln« 
in Imperial Valley and using it 
daUy »re. Kl ven as pro.)!' of I tie 
Koofl quality of llitr water. ,—

BIRD PARK IN 
ROYAL PALMS 

IS PROPOSED
Audubon Society Would Put

Sanctuary Within Large
Area

ivild bird refuge Is likely 
ealed at Royal 1'iilms

re tract fo

__ - eioi'li'd ar~ 
B.,iihler Canyon on tho Colorado 
River and .Is lo be billKmid oper 
ated by -the fedprnl Kovorninent. 
The 'melropolltan :i<|iiedui-t ' will 
be a- Klgantic man-made-water 
way reaeldiiK from the .Colorado 
Itlver to the cities in the .Metro 
politan Water District. Il will 
he I.nill, paid for and operated 
by the cities of Ihe district.

l-'onr jii'neral prospective routes
uvf beon selected-'by an. Knlif
rt-rliiK' Hoard of Keviow as tire
est or more than i;i| iiosslblo.
quootiot routes investigated. The

routes vary in length from jgl
to." Ml miles. The final report
and selection of Ihe-'roule lo be

The Metropolitan"' Water Dis 
lricl proposes to build the melro- 

_l>t>lltuii-_auueduci_ljy the invest 
ment of bond money to he voted 
by the citizens of the entire Dis-

Eurlr city in the District Is
represented on the Metropolitan
Water Dlstrici.^ Boiu-,1 ,,f Di-

(Cimllnned nil- I'Mf-.e'iV-A)

AUXILIARY TO Dave Preston 
INSTALL NEW Ends Service 

HEADS SOON! With Herald

vine

Matilda . Saeger Is Elected 
President; Stunt ^ . 
Party Planned

Matilda Sai-Eer was elected 
piosideni i.f ih..- h>.<al American 
Legion Auxili.iiy at Hie meeting 
Tnesiiny night, (it her officers 
chosen note Klo.la liar],dull, flrsr 
vice president: .Myrtle Shiiiiiakor. 
seeond vice |in-sideiit: Nora Doin- 
inger. treasurer: ' Itoxle Sleoih. 
secretary: Mrs. \Vliiilingtou, chap 
lain; ' Helen Leslie, sergonm-at-°

WATER CONSERVATION AIRED
Great 50-Year Plan Outlined by County Engineer Would

Use Subterranean Areas As Storage Basin for
Flood Waters; Would Benefit Torrance

. Instead of continually taking water away from the 
underground' strata beneath Los Angeles county, a new 
procedure will be dopted by the. Board of Supervisors if 
the comprehensive plan, drafted by R. C. Raton, chief of 
the flood-control' district, and his corps of engineers, is
put into effect. ' *                       

ThlH plan, looking ahead for r.oj
yearn, provides for the sinking of I  '"'norvlsors have a last brought 
HhaftH which will direct flood i lh" I»'"P <I"'> «> "here It may I

Resigns To Take Position
With Pennsylvania

Daily Paper

thai vice

 ( signed lo accept' the position of

he New Ciislle ^ (I'enn.) News.

 ri-Htnn, with his -wife and .son.

ir Imeli 

Keystone state

 outer, according I. 
received hero of tho action 

by the Supervisors on the proposal 
by the Alld'ilhon Society.

The society, whose object is tho 
eoiiseryu.Uoi£_Qf wild life.-and"pa7i-fl- 
enrufTy birds, would lil;e to create. 
In the proposed park u bird canclu- 
a ry slmUac.-to. r^iigosircreatsn "Tir 
TaTTou-r parts of .111,-, country. The

uperviso

At

d (.»

"Deep" Financial 
Matters Aired

A "bum chock'-'-- amotintln'j" to 
J3.50, an unclaimed city warrant 
for $2.50 and leveral other minor

atte
cleared from the city's books

of the assets and liabilities 
the municipality.'

Councilman Ed Nelson reco

viewing the situatii

out last year to one C. L. Ad- 
kins, who is unknown at the 
present time^        ^.

ty'

Mrs. Fftzli ugh Loses 
FatherThis Week

a,rd. the e.iunty
tion of inieni-ion to
reuse at Itoyal.-Puln

.Icrdny of. Ihe death- 

M. r-'llKhiiKh'H father. I 

Unwl.-y., In I.iis Am,'

ived h. 

of Mrs. 
r. ('Juen

PAGE SPEAKS 
AT GARDENA- 
HALL TONIGHT

Is On Prograrri of Harbor
District Chambers
Regular Session ftGftlNST PUBLIC

Chi of ft

Outlook for the lla 

at the meeting of tin 

trict Chambers of I 

Jilsht nt-naTitenaTlTo
din

ye

SIXTEEN BABIES ATTEND 

Sixteen babies, accolnpanled by 
their inotliers, visited the M(.thers-- 
Kilncational Crntel- last "l-'riday_ 
iiiornliii:. Alvis Tuck. Mnrfian-t 
Crown' and .lohn 'tteM'c IMV the. 
children who attended for the first

WATER FIGHT
Cold Blooded Business To Replace Considerate

Methods of City Council in
Water Battle

An Editorial

By CROVER C. WHYTE

,1 one-half
as wltli the .Security If I rat 

l Hank In that city for tin- 
same period and was with'tin- Hiir- 
lituili Tribune fur inn- year. Dnr- 
Imr his -residence in T.,rranco he 
ami Mrs. t'lvsuui have made a 

f friends who will h>- sorry
tin

vlll No

walei-B down Into dee) 
thus replenish the underground 
supply. There are a number of 
other points In Katun's plan to ell- 
minute water shortage which are 
helng given consideration by the 
Supervisors at the present time.

Conservation of so-called waste 
.water by morlng It underground In 
natural aubterrunouti reservoirs for 
future ntie has long been thought 
of, but Baton and the Hoard of

BILL THE BARBER 
SAYS

THEBMHOSANDJ 
TALKIES AOE 
SUCH GBEA.T 
EDUCAJOBSTH

PEOPLE DOUh] 
SOUTH W2E 
LEARNING 
SOUTHERN^ 

SONGS.

ported that the maps and re 
ports, prepared after three years' 
survey and InvestiKiitlon. "will be 
acted upon by the Hoard In Ihe 
near future."

Torrance Would Gain
Torrance and its environs will 

vain considerably In the replenish 
ment phase of the nival program, 
as one of the largest underground 
storage areas lies to the northeast 
of ;he city, while the binklng of 
shafts, according to Kuton'H plan, 
will I..- done between hero and 
Hawthorne. Tlie subterranean 
ruHcr.olis lie beneath what IH now- 
known us Nigger Slough, accord 
ing- lo City KiiKlneer 1-Yank Leon 
ard, who lias studied the plan and 
pronounced II olI ,KI-eat . lilipiil-lalicii 
ti> both Torrance i.n.l Ihe entire

tiniy

ing 2 lil
nt time we are 
nd feut of water 
l supply In the 

county. It l« pHiimuled that we 
will he tukliiK about 1000 uucond 
Icel in lU.r,C--or ju.it Hie nmount 
we will he getting from the Colo- 
ruUu Itlv.-r through the Metro 
politan U(|UeUut;t. Naturally we 

(Continued on »'»»» <-/W

said today. "Il will «ive 
ipporliiully lo try my hand 
 Her ilaily paper, the' News 

having about :i7.ilon circulation. I 
111 be in charge of new business 
^-counts anil .their development. 

AlthoilKh I am sorry lo leave Tor- 
nil the Herald. I believe 

that this Is an opportunity nut to 
.glvclcd."
vcr c. Whyte. editor iind'puli- 

of the Herald, is sivini! u
staff din

P.-T.A. To Hold 
Old Paper Drive

The KlAiiciiinry I'.-T.A. will hold
driv

liorrow with HckelH lo a show ut
he l-:iemenlary school lulilg given
o every child who brlims u stack
if the wimto material, Anange-
iienls have heel) made with Ihe

Tolsoti Triinsporlatlon Company to
oiled the impel* and mugu/.lneH
t the Kern avenue school and

bring them lo Imi Klementury
hcudqU'-irlerH.

 enldentH whose ohlldreti 
tteiulliig the suhoolu and 

who 'wish to participate In the 
hould call Sfi-\V before 1U 

o'clock lomorrow and the pup«r 
will lie picked up. No tickets will 
be given to children who do not 
bring their own pupei-b, 11 IN an 
nounced

By its unfriendly act in filing u. lawsuit to restrain 
the City of Torrance from pushing forward its plans 
for a municipally owned water system, tins' Toi-rance 
Water, Light and Power Company has added just, one 
moiv fagot to the fire of righteous indignation that is 
burning in the hearts of Torrance people against the 
company that is serving this city with distasteful water 
at high rates.

The abrupt le#al action taken by the water t-oni- 
' pany came-like a "slap in.tlu1 face" to city officials 

who just a few days before had met with watiWHeoin- 
ecutives-aTid-had .assured them that the City 
was willing and anxious to do everything to 

'help.the water company which it possibly could with 
out penalty to the people of Torrance.-At the invitation 
of water. company officials, the entire City Council 
spent all morning talking over the situation in a most 
friendly manner and city officials indicated very clearly 
that they wished to buy as much as possible of the 
present wate.1 system which upon examination is 
found to be in good condition and would be adaptable 
to the new water syiUigi planned by tl)e city. In fact, 
before 'the meeting broke up, it was mutually agreed 
between City Engineer Leonard and watjr company 
officials that maps .of the two systems would be gon^ 
over carefully by both parties in an effort to determine 
if a greater portion of the present system were adapt 
able to the proposed new system than was believed 
possible at th'e present time.

Then, without warning, came the county constable 
to city officials with notices of filing the lawsuit in the 
United States District Court. No effort was made by 
water company executives to effect a friendly settle 
ment, la fact, the friendly, even generous, attitude 
of city officials was brushed aside apparently without 
 consideration.

So now tlv<3 way is clear. Soft words have failed. 
Generosity has been rebuffed. Let us now get down to 
cold blooded business.

The water company has hired high powered at 
torneys. Well, the City of Torrance will also engage 
able counsellors; the best in the Southland. There is 
little to. fear concerning the ultimate decision. The 
court may decide mere is no cause for action and 
dismiss the case next Tuesday morning, or it may be 
necessary to fight the suit. Hut when the city eventu 
ally wins its case, the validity of the bonds will have, 
been proven beyond all possible doubt and the bonds 
will have a'more ready market and probably will be 
sold at a more advantageous price to the city.

The only regrettable feature of the lawsuit is that 
there will be a delay in the construction, of the new 
system and we will have to keep on buying bottled 
drill kjng water and paying high rates for tap water 
Just a little longer. But I urn confident that before the 
cane ; is settled, that the good pnopK> of Torranco will 
ha,ye their inning and when that day comes, the long 
Buffering water consumers will balance the score with 
the water company.

0::ni o'clock.
The priori,,;,! sj.oaKrr .-:; Iho 

repular monthly session will Ijo Dr. 

Walter Doxtrr, ilcuin of \viiiltier 

collfKo, who \vill comuicnl'on .--.,1110 

phase of i-ommnnily biiildin..-. in its 

relation to the m-Kanl/.atlnn of a 
municipality. I-OH Angeles conncil- 

11 A. I-:.. Heiminjj; iiresiiieiil «f 
-<.i-tnmtzpn"TTi7Miiboiw, will -pre 

side ai the niei-iiiiK.'

This will be the first lime that 
Iho newly incorporated city of 
Cardi-na \>. host lo 'Hie llai-bor 
C'hambers and arransemenls are 
belliM made for other pi-oKl-iim lea-

Local Hospital 
Is Affected By 

Proposed Law
Chamber Directors Endorse

Two Amendments to
Constitution

All City Officials Made Defendants in Case To Test 
Constitutionality of Improvement Act Under 

Which Bond Election Was Held Here

COUNCIL,MEETS TODAY TO RETAIN ATTORNEYS

Ex-Mayor of Seattle, Prope.rty._O_wn_er Here, Appears As 
-! Plaintiff Bringing Action; Temporary Restraining - : 

Order Stops All Work on Water Project.

An adjourned meeting of tin-, .city couuciLls.being-Ufild,_ 
lain ihis iU'ternoon 10 name a prominent firm of a(torivayl) 
who aiv.to defend tlie cii.y and its officials in tho United 
States Court oas« to determine the validity of the rinprov.i- 
ine.iif Act, u-.uley which tho $MO nnn w.-itsr bond isatm war. 
Volefriii-rc on Hep(enil>c-r 2!>. It is'expected that :i .w.'ll-known 
and liighly reputable firm of counsellors'will be reiaine.il.
.. ...._......_.. ...    _;_._  ...-^ Koni-tien city official.-;. lh« eu 

ro offirial j'amily of Torraiu-f 
'ere served with n voluminous 
nhpoona ill tlie form of li bill ofStage Route To 

Hollywood Is At 
Stake in Hearing

complaint designed tn
rk on

He

Endorsement 
tntional amend 
come before Hi 
ber was frlven 
of the Chamber 
day nlKlH. (>i 
amendments. >

tin- Jared Sid 
niorlal hospital.

  the (llrectornte 
Commerce -Mon- 

of the proposed

West ' Coast Transit Wpuld |
Give Service with , i''"'.' "-v '

.- ',  t .Dlllllljf. iFranchise- l.si..eki,oi.ie. ...
l.iKhl and Po. 

A ImirlitK Is belntr conducted at resident of Hi

the Mliu.OlKl hontl

llonch by a Stale rtailrnfid
iimlsNioncr today and tomorrow

Iho question of frruntiiiK a
ichlso to the West Side Transit

Thi <>n.In lit prnpn
lend the same perpetual 
- xomplinn as projected In .v 
for the Iliiiitingidii Library 
Vrt Callery at San Marino, .a 
Ic ln.slliiilli.il. to non-profii |i 
lospllals. such as Iho local .-:

Exempt for All Time 
At the iireseiit Ifille. accoi 

o Carl Hyde. eTociitive seer, 
if the chamber. Ihe hospital 
nay bcome lax exempi prov 
the dii-cMors of the»lnstillltioi!

claim for such a benefit 
 ar (luring tin- two-week p 
itablished by the Hoard of 10.i 
ition for heariiiKn' on such

Heariiuj End. To

id In

held id the r 
Is to be i

ll-iine.- is Cei.lK" \\'.

t'he Tiii-ranit- ^^'aler.
 or conipanv. afld u
• stale ,,r \Vashini-- 
.e Ihe case in equity 
Ihe Municipal Inl- 
. under which tin. 
if Soiilomber LTi >v'n« 
iiblicly-owiu-d^n-ator-

U'lide tln
; of petitions 
vill be nocessa 
u red Sidney T 
splial will not 
ivlllg to pay 
ie mishap that 
filing of the p

INDUSTRY IN 
HARBOR AREA 

IS SURVEYED
404 Plants in District Use \

18,286 Employes, Report
SaysSmith Resigns; 

Steinhilber Is-^~ 
Made Director

   '    , ,oi tin- l^s-Aimvl-H County KeKlonal onlinam,- 
Chamber Board Holds Busy I I'lannlnK CoiiimlsBion. The survey pi-oi-eeded

Meeting Monday 
Afternoon (HIK Ueuch, WlllllllIB- 

Itedolldo. Manhattan,

l-'ullowliiK a lunt standiiii,- cus 
tom, R. H. Smith rcxlKiied from 
thu directorate of the riiuinbcr of 
Commerce Monday illicit. Smith, 
who wan appointed councilman last 
week, stated that lie was 1,-avinif
the In of dlrectii
hug been Hie miwi-ltten rule dial a 
councilman should not serve as u. 
dlreclor of the chamber Hiinultane- 
oimly.

The board apiMilnled Kiiink Stoln- 
hilber to fill Smith's unoxpln-d 
term which will end June 30. 1931. 
Slelnllllber was a iliivcloi of Hie 
Chamber last year.

Curl Hyde, executive sccit-tui-y. 
and Mayor John Dennis were ap 
pointed delegates to represent the ; 
Toiraiu-e organisation at the men! - 
liitf of tliH Metropolitan Water | 
Dliitilct next month ut l.ynwood. I 
At tin! invitation ot thw California | 
Stale Chamber of Commerce, 
oily of Torrance wax entered 
the "Metier Citizenship Vote t'

by the I'lli
ek. Till

the plans and 
In- city's wilier 
HIIKS for the

bonds Is defl-
11'.-, .ordu

vlsors are exjiicled lo endorse on 
the survey next Tuesday.

Area Uied In Lilted
According to l-'ox's survey, the

population of thu area Is given as
320.nun persons. The annual puy
oil Hi.

given i 
further shows 
Industrial uorl 
skilled and 30

Fifty "per ee 
In Ihe dlHtrlct 
les.. oi Inn.I:

idlistrle

i that of
 I-H. JU pi 
icr eon I i 
t of llm
 ii-cupy o

Tin
d la 

report 
IS.--'80

il I.Ie

plaintiff by the en- 
forcing' or iiUemptlnK lo enforce 
the ordinance orderiiiK 
struc-tlon of thu mtinlcln 

(Coiulnuod on 1'av

A I

r. p. lit IV

llic Imlumv IK.Ill M I 
One Of Hie ItlilUHlrl-.-».
i.cciiplox 1SOO acred of 
object of Ihe HUrvcy Is 

,i KclantUlc utudy ui a 
which to KUlld future 
t in Ihe urea.

64 Shopping Daya 
'Til Christmas

mini, the .'.,...  is lo be heard 
he District Conn of* the I'niieil 
es. a l-'ederal jllridic.-il binly. 

much l> A Tett Case 
unniiy Tho trial Is expected 10 bo Hie 

bus lent of the constlliilionallly of tlue
which is as yet unlest.'rt In, - 

00111 is, according lo local al   
Hie torneys.

The n-ordliif: of the complaint oe-

scrlpt. The officials served wer* 
Mayor John Donnls.' Coui>i-ilmen 
li. n. Smith, f;. A. fl. Sleiner. 1'.'. C. 
Xelson and Carleton I!. Hell, City 
clerk Haitlett. Deputy City Clerk

ee i [ . L(onard. 'city Attorney Perry 
fie (i. Hrlney, City Trensiirer Harry H. 
.t- : IJolU-y. Police Chief. C. XI. C'alder. 

rt reel SuperhHendent  \V Illiii l« A   
dascolBne and Kin- Chief \t<-n V, ' 
Iliinuebrlnk.

Included In the order to anpior
before .Illlliie CortgrOVO. Of thO

'. "Itoil states -Coiiri, on -Tltt>Kiluy, 
October II. al 111 oVIoek'j&tir. ? 
hearillK' on Hie ler'lrainiinv order, 
ii Ihe slaleineiil Hint Dillmi:. the

L


